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FOIl JTIIESH COLUMN !
ADVKIITISF.MENTS I2:3lp.: ( m. for Inn 'vriilwr-
niidMilll b.30 p. m. for ihemoniliiir mid Sunday
rdlllnn ) ,

Ailvrrtlnpr1. by r"ononllnir n nnmlicrcil cheek ,

rnn have llctrnnnver * mlilroMKil to n nnmberii
letter In rare of Tin : llu : . Answers o nddii'M c.ii

will bo delivered upon presentation of HIP cheek.

*
Halefl "I'icVword' nT-MlTiTHTrlloii. ft .BO n line per

monili , Noililnir takrn fur lets than '-' . ) C-

.v

.

OF ixPHiiiKNCE WANTS
.AKllUiUInn lit bi okkee | er ; reference * Klvei-
iAililrcis 10 , Ik-e Coiiiicll-HhllTH. CHI '.' 8-

Halri luenwnnnrHtlnHcrHloii.lP a word there-
ntler.

-
. Nothing laUrn for II.'HS llianMi : .

Sdi.lUllUllH , TEAMS I-lU.> inii r.n-
IJHtalhticnt

; IN-
goods. American Wrlnecr Co. . Jiio'j

Howard si. tl" '
n A'GENTS , HALAHY ou COMMISSION."THE

Invention of Ihu age. The Nuw Patent
aiemlcal Ink ErasliKf Pencil , fells on.wlulit. .

Work * llko magic. Agents ant maklnir JU.i.oo lo-

Jl''BOOtKrweek. . For fnrthi-r particular ) wrllo-
thu Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. , X 3U , Ui CromjoJrtlf-

.IT

.

"LIVE HUbTLKUS.Al'PLY 17 UltANlTE 11L-

KII

_

I ) WA NTED , TWO YOUNO , HONEST MEN AS-

JJmanat'erH In a good paying IHIHIHSH.| with
91:00.110: cash : H.u-iry from *75.00 loini.tm) per
nionlli to.'right party In city. Addrosi III * , flee.-

T

.

"
> WANTED. THAVEUNG SALF.S.MEN TO

J'handliVaMliliiL'lon Iren prodnelH on Hie wile.
Liberal coirmlxHlon. Olympic Lumber and Shin-
do

-

Co. . Si-atlle. WiiHli. MUtil '-' '
SIDE LINK , t'.MIO PEIl TOWN PAID THAV-

cling men lo appoint agents. No samples.
Write H. F. Howlim , 115 Bin avenue , Chicago-

.T

.

> A UI'.HI'ONslflLE INSTITUTION ITSINCS A-

JJnew plan of InveKlment formonllily Bavlm.'H ,

which li nmiHilaliy prolltablu and absolutely nafe ,

ileHlres a local agency In evurv city. HemiiHlbo-
of experience and Btaiidliu. , and capable of organ-
izing a llelil force under him : the best talent only
IH reiinlred ami palil for. Hefereiices and ilelalls-
of exiMTlencK niiiHt be snbmltleil. Tlio Savings
Huulety , Eitnllablu bnllillng , Denver. Colo.IS

17 128 *

1 > - WE WISHTOP.MI'LOY A FEW GOOD MEN
J'lu make 50.110 tu 1110.01 ) a week M'lllnu' our
liome elcelrle motor ; runs newlnif maclihie .

printing preHsi-H , piiiupi , etc. : everyboily bnyH-
tliem : Hteaily emplovmeiit , eany situation and trued
wages. Addii'KH W. P. HarrlHon .t Co. , clerk No.
34 , ColimibiiH. O. llilllS'
T> WANTED. SALESMEN ON THE HOAI ) TO-

JJKcll adverllsliig can In and calendars on com
mlBHlon direct frum tint manufacturer. Can make
50.00 per week. Adv't'ir Specialty Co. . llnlTalo ,

N. Y. 035 '.' 8-

T) TWO FIllST-CLASS TRAVELING MEN FOIl
JJinpoilil| l Woolens ! salary or commission. Ad-
dress

¬

C. V. Mos ,V Co. , BO'J New York Life.
070 28'-

WANTED. . ALL KOUND MAN. ONE WHO
can run Bhaper , slicker or saw. E. M. HulHo-

Co. . . 1307 Nicholas Htreut. U5'J '.' 8 *

T) WANTED , OFFICE BOY NOT UNDER IB-
J.years of ace. Aildrcss In own handwriting ,
ntatlng ago and experience , II51 , Bee. U57 '.' 8
"I- WANT CLEHIC FOH GENEP.AL STOKE IN-
I "an Iowa town ; miml liavo good reference. Ap-
ply

¬

or address to"B , " 1114 Harney struct , Omaha.
1)8'i) !

1WANTEI ) , COMPETENT MEN TO FILL OF-
llllce

-
- posltloiiH. For parlliirlars Bend stamped-
.Bi'lfdlreeled

.

envi.-lnpe. Thu Vanccurier Co. . Ilex
S , Chicago , 111. 1)115) 'J8'

WANTED FEMALE HELP.l-

lnles.

.

. 1 kea word llrst insertion. Ic a word thcro-
nflcr.

-
. Notnlug taken fur less than 'J5c-

.riWANTED.

.

. IHJlisEKEEPEK IN wTiOWEil'S)
Ilex 373 , Kearney , Neb. M-MlliS *

C-WANTED. UESPECTAI1LE MIDDL1
lioiiHukcupur In country-

.llrst
.

lu lll.: ! llee. 5178' '

ftWANTED. . GIUL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
Vvwork.

-
. ll''iia. Il''d street. M570 ' 'a *

fl-WANTED. WOMAN TO DO COOKING IN
V 'niuall boarding hnnsn : nonu bill a linnclass-
eook neetl apply ; good wages. '.' 10'J Douglas
Btreul. MOO-

'LADIES

'

- DESIUING FIHST-CLASS HHLP-
Hhonld apply at thu Scaudlnavlau Young Ladles

liume , 3301 Cumlng Btreut. Just now opened. '
MUK ) 28 *

CI- WANTED , GIRL , I'JH ! K.'JOTII.
020 1-

fl UADIKS HECEIVE *3.lll ) DAILY WHO WILL
V-ilo writing forme at their homea. lluply withstamp. Elliel A , SpraKiie , South Bend , Ind.

030 28 *

C-LADIES WANTED TO WRITE AT HOME ;
; no canvassing. Reply with

Blamp. Miss Fannie Fclknor , South Bund , Ind ,

03S '.' 8'-

1LADIES WHO WILL Da WRITING' FOR ME-
Vnt their homes will mnlcu good wages. Reply
with self-addressed , stamped envelope. Miss
Jllldicd Miller, South Bend , Ind. 037 US'

C HOUSEWIVES DESIUOUSOFEARNING5.00
for a few hours work at homo address with

Hlamp C , M. I. , South Bund , lad. (Ill M'
- INDUSTRIOUS LADY OF IIUSINESS Ex-
perience

¬

wanted ; must linvii a good education
mid good references. Opportunity for advance ¬

ment. Apply W. T. Marshall , room m , Crelghtnn
block , Tuesday , after 0:30. U70 i8'!

aWANTED-LADIES ANDGENTLEMEN , WE
to 10.00 per week to do-

Rtrlctly homo work for us ; no canvassing andprompt payment. Send self-addressed envelope.
Liberty Supply Company. Boston , Mass. MIJ44

p7n.OO PER MONTH SALARY : LADY TO
V teach ouroysluin In uvery town ; addreBS with
Btamp. Family Dress Giddo company , IndHiiapo-
lls

-
, Ind. 010 2S-

'pWANTED , A GOOD SOLICITOR FOR TEASv aml coffees : good commission paid. Charles-R.
BauseriiianIlli and Hamilton. MUUO till *

- WANTED , APPRENTIOKSTO LEARN MIL-
llnery.

-
. Apply millinery department , Hoyden

Bros. lS7! g-

.Jj'OH

.

, KEWT HOUSES.R-

ateH
.

, lOcallnoeach Inscrllou , $1,50 a line per
nionlli. Nothing taken for less than iiSe.

D-HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE STY ,. Davis company , 1C03 Farnam-

.D

. U07

D-n-HOOM COTTAGE. MODKUN. CHOICE IN
. c. S. Klgutter , uul Boo

uldir.COS

I-HOUSES , F. K. DARLING , BARKER BLOCK.
liO-

DD8ROOM HOUSE. MODERN. FURNISHED oil
. Apply Ilia S. 10th. Oil

rv-NEW MODEHN 8-IIOOM HOUSE.31 & MASON±L J4-
7"nTVO GOOD SEVEN.-HOOM HOUSES AND
5i r.1,1 ? "i' °rrm!; ! houne. near biiHlneau center , aln.llO. KilMHI and $' 'B.O ( ) . J. D. Zlillo , Brown
clock , llllli ami Douglas streets. M4PJ

D-TO A SMALL. FIKST-CLASS FAMILY. A
di-Hlrablu nlno room , modtrii hoimn , 310-

o.> . l0th! Blreet , reasonable rental , Hoggs ,t Hill ,

. 677 J L'S

iS-HKST 5 AND H-UOOM HOUSES IN CITY.JJliuinlroai ' 'flO-j IllonUo Btruct. MUiS ft ! *

JJ-MODEUN 0 H. II. , 1003 N. '.' 5 ST. , with HtabTo-

.COTTAQR.

.

. COMPLKTHLY PUR-
boulh

-
' 10Ul"tinr Jiicltson. Imiulro alJ S. ItHll. yf )

"ly COUNKIl FLAT AT H1T1I AND JONES ; 7aJrooiuHi rniipu 'mil all other coiivuiileiiuuo ; noteller Hal Iho city : *3500. Ovonru CiuuHcrruum .' , 1'atterBon block. lli'3 Farnam. M-IUQ '

FUUNISHKD HOUSK , 8 UOOMS , 2001! CALLfurnla. MIS7 lj-

AOENOY.noT IIUOWN IILOCK-

.Y

.

) F01l KENT , CUOOMt-
Jtreut.

HOUSE. 18117 1ZAHD-
M016- . y

D-KOIl KENT , SIX-UOOM 11KSIDKNOE. 1813
Ave. Henry W. YalcH. M48U 31-

lyDICSlUAllLK HOUSKS IN ALL PAHTS OPJ-'clty , cheap , J. H. I'iirrollo , DoufWH block.-
MBOl

.

! f.'-
OD - 3-llOOM COTTAHK , 1718 WEIISTEH-

FOH

Blreet. Prlco 410110.

- HENT , B-HOOM HOUSE : INQUIRE 1013-
PotxaBHt 67031 *

D7vOR.H1N1?; - °0 > HOUSE. 107 SOUTH
htreuti *S.OOt Hiiiall ciiloreil family -

Jernil. Ulnewnli , Darker mock. il'-j iw-

D
"- KOU HENT.HOOM| | COTTAGE , SOS SOUTHa > * ' MU77 3-

TTWO
-_ _ _ _ _

NICK HOUSES KOII IIENT NEAU
J-'IIuu8coiii park. Imiulru of Hlcltu , 305 N. Y.

' 1174 i.'_
KENT. 7-ltOOM MOHBUN COTTAC3K ,

frum. t'J'.OO. Kldellly Tniut Company
17QJ t'nriiain Hln t. ' 7

HVIKUT CLASS , MbDEllNTEN.IlOOM HOUSE-
.'opiioHlto

.
'llcdtck'H grove. North lUlli Blri-et ,

Kent rtilnced to milt Ihu llmcH , A bargain. J. O ,
McKi'll , 70B N. Y Life. UUtl '.'_
D7-HCOM KLAT ONLY H''O.OO AT 1405 JACK-

J. N. Krenier , opu p. o , OOS 18"!

- ROOM COTTAOH. MODEUN I.MPUOVE-
nicnlu

-
, 301i! Leavunworth. MU31 30-

DBHOOM

>

IHUIsiJ ! TsT KioOltt CITY
'.' N. HJUi Blrcel. MU30 30-

'D

_
WANTED AT ONCK. V'O tJENl'S' FUHNISH-

I MLiroulH BiileDiiU'ii 10 neil full llnu of new pal-
( tiled liiioiwiiderB.'i-nlier u Mite lluu or u line of
Itself extra IHTI , oommlHHlon paid lo Inlroducul-
ame anil largo ruturnn nomtrrd. Addrcnu fur par-
Ivulam

-
, J , O , AlimiK , NorUj Uurvcy , HI.

FOR RENT HOU3EB.-

Ho'SB

.

.
f.Ml.llll. ll''lcn to (rood patty , fi'S.OO. U. N-

.Wlthncll
.

, nullilvTH and Tradern Kx. , N. Y Llfe.

DTijTHQtlALiri ) , STilAM HKAT. ALL MOD-
hoiine , eetitrally located :

Tlr.anl '.".' 1 Northpaveil BtreelB , elccllc llitlit. ,
.Mill. MOMS MO *

JOB KENT FUHNISHED KOOM8.-

Hali

.

. lUo n wonl Ilitd liiKeruon.li' a wonl lliero-
aller.

-
. Nolhlng taken for IvM tlianJ3e._

__
TT-ToTt ItnNtr'DKHIUATlLK PtJitNISIIKD-
JirooniH. . Imnilru 1010 I'ailge. M'JU-

UE

_
NlFlUOOMS : STKAM HEAT ! 17'3 DAVKN-

port , JIl"

IDOLAN" nousK"'n Nmir THST. !
1 'new manairemeni ; pk-aHanl roomfti irood lame ;

MiltlU flfi *
n-nMiinnblii ratos.

_
n-FUKNISHHD HOOM , 2017 HAHNKY ST.

1 ? TtritNISHED UOOMS FOIl HOUSKKEEPINH-
vfor man and wlfe.Henl taken In bunnli, : ID N l th-

KtllNISHKD| ? - IIOOMS , MODKHN CONVKN-
IIVneei.

-
. (I''INortliimii Mllilil 3-

n
_

N MODKUN HOUSK , ONK
. . laori * front room , uiifurnlHhed. or.iwo

wide rooms furnlslied , with board. Oil I Norlli-
i3rd.! . 07S '.'81_
17 NICMLY KUIINISHKD UOOMS KOK LK3I IT
1 Jiiii-i'kcilin.| ( | rorKenlleman and wlfn In private
famllv ; modern brick lionne on 3 car linen , -joo.i
Hurt Hired. MUII7 3 *

IHANDSOMELY I-'UUNISHED HOOMS , ALL
i modern , wltli Kood boanl. 'JO-'O Harney.

Hoer sAiIla-
lcH U c a wonl llrHt limortlnti , le a wonl-

thereafter. . N'othln ;,' taken fur ICHH than J5c ,

ioMtuNDdAUiop
1 Women's ClirlMtlau aHHoclatlon , 111 S. 17th HI.

& 1IOA11D , HILLSIDE , 18 .*c DODOE.
1 M1B'fll'

_
ILAHfJE UOOM WITH STUICTLY FIHST-
I. elasx hoard. JJlUt ) DoiiKlaa Htrcet IDS-

UOOMSl.S ANDloAUU. ffiiort DOIIG-
lifil

-
i1 las ) ill *

_
]? DKSIUAIILK HOOMS , WITH OH WITHOUT
1 board , at 'S''iiFnrnaiii. U''l Ml'

1 - NICELY FUHNISHED UOPMS WITH 1IOAKD ,

1III3N. until St. IIH8 : i ( )

I.' ALCOVE KOOM. SECOND FLOOK. WITH
L1 ard. .MS north Nineteenth St. tltW 3D *

FOB RENT UNFUBNISH'D ROOMS

ItatcH. 15 ca woiil llrst Insertion. Ic a word Ihero-
a fler. Nolldng takeii for less than iiCc._

1(117( DoilRU Htrcet M IBS 30-

3

*

- NICE UNFU11N1SHED KOOMS , CHEAPJ
7'-0 N. g''d Btreet. 070 'JH *
_

FORREKT STORES AND OFFICES.
Hales , 15 "e a wonl nrat niHcrtion , IcawonlI-

herafter. . NotliliiK- taken for leas than 'J3-

u.TKoS
.

UEN PTTn S iTYlTu
Join Farnam HI. ThelmlldiiKT liana fireproof ce-
ment

¬

banemeiit , complete Bteam lieatlnt; tlxturcH.
water on all the lioorw , ifa , etc. Apply at iho of-
tlcc

-
of Thu llee. 1)1-

0OFFICES

)

_
I - FOR KENT IN THK SCHLITZ
J bnlhliiK ,'. Itilli and Harney. Special InilncementH
held out to permanent tenant ) , Apply tn.IobstI-
hOH. . , rooms 50 and 51. Sclilllz bullillni- . M585-

STOUEf - FOR KENT ON KITH NEAU DAVEN-
Iport.

-
. II. J. Keiulall. 607 llrown blk. 0031

AGENTS WANTED.
Hates , Idea llnoeach liiBortlon , 1.5a( llnu per

montl-

iTWK
. Nothlntr taken for leas than '.' 5c.

WANT TllAVKLINO SALESMEN TO-
O sell our Hiiperlor bramlH of lubricatlm ; ulli and
(rreahen : IH a specialty or side lluu. Allen Oil and
( ire.-inu Co. , Cluvelanil. O. M543 ISO'

1SOLICITOUS , CITY AND COUNTRY , FOR AN-

i' advertising Hiiap. Call before noon or ad-
drcBBlliUIco bullillng. M35U flu *

1 WANTED , EXPSUIKNGKD MEN TO SELL
v our lubrlcatlnpr oilH hi ttatoof NutraHka. Sal-
ary

¬

or commission. Liberal commlfMlonH palil lo
good men. Equitable Iletlnlns Co. , Cleveland. O.

M5U78 *

TWANTED. . 11ELIAHLE SALESMF.N FOIl COM-
plcln

-
' line lubricating olH , boiler compound and

HpccIaltieH , to clevoto entlro tlmoor Hell as side
linen. Aildrcas Stoddard Oil and Compound Co. ,
Cleveland , O. MBOO L'b *

T-WK WANT AN ENERGETIC MAN. WOMAN.
O boy orirlrl in every city and town In thu United
Slatc to distribute circulars and nampluH of our
perfumed : $1 50 to $i.5! ) per day anil expenses
Buaranteed. Address with stamp , J. Lahmer &
Co. , Chicago , HI. ,
T-AOENTS , MALK AND FEMALE. WANTED
uverywhere ; llKlitnlnt ,' Heller : abBolutely new :
no talltlnir ; prolltH immensu and HIICCCH n cer-
tainty.

¬

. The Abtolt Mfg. Co. , Springfield , O. ,
Box K. 030 'J8'-

T AGENTS IN EVERY COMMUNITY ;
l ablu employment. Wheeler Ii Scaver , 311 Kar-

bacli
-

Block , Omalia. USD aa *

f-W'ANTED. AGENTS IN EVERY CITY. BEST' Belling article on the market. III ? protlts.
Private terniH and Hamplen free. Send 0 etH. for
poHtago. Swank Mfg. Co , , Fremont , o19' - -8 *

T AGENTS TO SELL PUTNEY'S PETIT' ledger. Not llko any In the market. Perfect-
book. . Bleel back. Every leaf removable. 70 to
100 percent. Circulars furnlHhed. J. C. McPherBOn ,
Lyons , N. Y. U01 liS"-

T LADY AGENTS CAN EARN BIG WAGES-
.tl

.
SampleH and terniH. IBc. "Kcmoves wrinkles. "

"No limnbuir. " DIamonil Toilet Company , room
11 , IIBIIH OHvu Btreel , St. Louis , Mo. 1)811) as *

WANTED TO RENT.-

KatcBl

.

!<eaword first inisrtlon , loa
er. Notldng talcen for loss than''ic.

-
tlon for Jlral-clans boanUnrrlionsu , llcferences-

No. . 1. State price. Address B 63 , Itcc. 1180 l8! *

A GEUMAN 30 YEARS OLD WANTS A
good furnished room for Urn purpoRu to learn

English. Letters aiUlroaa to F. U. , cam of Paul
Schnett , UO' ' IMlh , Ml51! 30 *

STORAGE.
HatcH , IHe a word llrst lusartlon , lo a word

thereafter. Nothlns: taken for less than 'J3c-

.STO11AGE

.

- , WILLIAMS A, CHOSS , 1214 HAIl-
ney.

-
. U14-

STOHAGE

_
- FOR. HOUSEHOLD GOODS

.clean and cheap rate. U , Wulls , 1111 Farnam
U15

_
WANTED TO BUY.-

Hales.

.

. IKo a wonl first Insertion , loa word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for ICHH than 'J5c-

.TO

.

ISO
farm within ten miles of Omaha. ArldrcHs J.-

A.
.

. Harris , 4'J3 Bco building. 071 US"

FOR SALE FURNITURE.H-

ati'H
.

, lOo a line each Insertion , 1.30 a Una per
month. Nuth Ing takun for loss than J3o.

'
O FOR SALI"FUilNITuKE NEAULY

contents of uottagu 717 N , '.'3rd Bt. Call and ux-
nnlni

-
-' . 5ii: : 28

- SALE. CHEAP , THE FUIINITUHE l'OK-
B rooms complete of a 7-rqo m houau ; noimo fo r

rent , at 81'.' South ii''d Blroot. MSU'J' L"J

FOR SALE HORSES.
Hates , IKo a word flint Insertion , lea word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than .' 5c ,

p-FoTtSALE , SOHHKL CAUHIAOE
JII. . McCordc.iruMcCord-Hrady Co. ' 1108 28

FOBBALIS MISCELLANEOUS.
Hates , mo a wonl first liiBortlon , lo a word

llicrcaftcr. Nolhlnirlakcn for Icxs than ' 'Be ,

QrFOU SALE. NEW UPHIOHT PIANO , OAK
will taku (rood horsu la iradu. ( i. V.

Ktser , South Omalia. i-'i| |

Q-FOU SALE , NATIONAL CASH HEOISTKU ,
hora- ) and buggy and bar natures cheap.

411 Karbach block. 114JB *

- FOIl SALE-POWEIIFUL FUKNCH FIELD-
"Vi11

-
coHt * IO.OO | fur S1000. AddreHH P. O.

Box 30' . Cincinnati , O , U43 Iri *

irniiniNAiiDs. 4 GUAND , c'nia-rkMl dog iiupH. Hired by Imp Qlum , IX GOI.-O
H. ( J. W. HunUn , Elm Crt-ek. Nob. 01)) 1 Ub"

U.IUOELLANEOUS.n-

ntuB.

.

. 1K a wont llrst Insertion , lo n wordthereafter. Nothing taken for k-sn Ilian ' 'S ,

| > -FOH LEASH ABOUT 100 AOIIES. SUITAHLB
IXfor dairy , panlcu or farm , norlhwosl of Flomnco

laku. Hoggs & Hill , B7d J J8

H-HOO DISEASES PHKVKNTIVE. I HEKEBY
Unit Henry Coombs , llth and Cumluir

St. , Omaha , operated on my hogs lust August and
sliico the openillou my ho s have donu wull. Ibulluvu It lubuuKomlpi-ovc-iitlvoruraUdlueaHrij.
I ulHu bolluvo It won d pay any man to try It , as
tin ) cobt U BO sii-.all. William Olllcuplc , M181 fS-

ASBESTOS- PIPE COVEHING KOK STEAM
pltHia and protection against frosi. Send forprices. C. II. Flowers , I'iiU SI. Mary's nveimu.

MBU7 31 *

_ _
RHOMANO BROS. ITALIAN OKCHE3THA.

for all occaHtuna. Omaha ,
t.'eU lli'JO Jcoiibun St , ((1B3 V-

HUIT WILL COVl1 YOU NOTHINO TO LKAHN
cnie of btuud ixduoii lu 30 ilaya-

jy uildrv Mtlox A. U. Jouco , 8i Adaoi* atrcvt , Clil *

CLAIRVOYANTS.
Hales , lilc a line each Insertion , 91.FM n Unt p ir-

nionlli. . Nolhlnii' taken for less thanM-

c - nisW1f.wTiihi
Ollablubuslnenamedlumi 7th year nt 111)) N. Iiltli.-

Ii
.

In-

MASSAOB , BA.THS.
Hal p , lUcn word first liiHortlon. Jl.f.d a line per

tnuntli. Nothing taken for II'MH Ilian ' 'fie-

.'HMADAMH

.

SMITH , fiO'JS. 1STI1. 2ND PfXlOIl ,
iUoom II. Mannavo , vupur , alcohol-
.Inoniul

.

HUI: oatiiH. Mil.'H ;i'

TMME. . 1WOWN , ini-i rAI'ITOh AVK. UOOM
1I. . t 'con l Hour. MnHHngu treatment. Alcoliul ,

milnlinrmulHca b.itliM. MDOI 1 *

- MAS3AGK.JIAUAMK III3UNAUU. '." 'II N-

.KITH.
.

.

PKItSONAL_
ItalcM , 1v'a! won ! llrxt liiHcrllon. Ic a won )

llii-ri'.ifiur. Nolliliii. inUrn forlcHH than -'no ,

U-MASHAOK THIIATMKNT. KI.KCTUO-THKIl-
Scalp anil Imlr Irc'atmcnt. inanlcnro-

andohlropoUlst.Mrn.l'ost.lUnJiS.iritli.WItlmi'II. bile.

TAH. SUITS T.OANKH OUT AT
. on K. Suifarinan.ll 11 Donirlan.-

fiTM
.

'-
. THIS IS (JOOO KOIl TKN-

days'U"-J'KUSON'AL.
fn-o liTalincnt If preMuntiMl nl onioiof

TinDliiMtmior Ui-inuily Uii.rooni8 ' 'IIO-'IU DoiiKliiH-
liloclc. . Omaha. Illood pol nn any HiajfiUnptinil
Hot HprlliKH I'nHOH uxpvulally iluslrwl Cimi pnrir-
anti'iil Jill to IHI ilaj-H. MijSl J'"-

JU - ILt.USTUATKI ) MAHUIAHt :
ooiitaliilnir iiliolo rnirr.ivliiKH of persons itenlr-

Inir
-

corn'RiiundvntH , inallfil fruu. Ilro'.vn IMib. Co. ,
Tulcilu.O. MUM !

-A. MACDONALD. CITY OAHIIAOE CON-

tractor
-u , oltlco rs 0 ft 7 Barker blk , 15 & Farnam.

lit 1 id

YOU WANT TO GET MAHUIED SENDU-1F 1 cent stamps fur matrimonialpaper. . Ad-

il.leH
-

Iox! 700. Falrbury. 111. M103 F8'
- LOANlfl ) ON ALL KINDS OF

Roods at lowest rates al BOS N. 1(1( Hi. _ _

-VIAVI. HOME TIIEATMKNT FOIl LADIK9.UHealtli book and consultation freo. AililreHHor
call , Vlavl Co.Htillo3IO , Huellliltf. Ixuly attendant.-

MfiOt
.

pjr, *

LADIES ! "EMMA" IIUST DE-

veloper
-

will enlarwe your bust n Inches , ( luar-
anteeil.

-
. Sealed hmtriictlons S.V. orMpace IliU-

Htrnliil
-

eatalojjne , lie , by mall. Emma Toilet Ilnzar ,

llostou , M.IH-

H.UMAHUY.

.

. IF YOU WANT A HUSIIAND Oil
, or poor. Bend lllcts , for matrimonial

paper. Sent Healed III plain wrntipor. Mr. and
MI-H. Drake. Central Hank bnllillni.Chicago.

U-SANTAO , FOIl MEN ONLY , OIIKATEST HK-
developer known. Strem'tlieiiH , In-

vliforatcB.
-

. 1'rlco a-.MIO. Guaranteed. Henil Blamp
for eoiilldenlliil clicnlar. Ur. H. T. Miller , '-'
Qnlncy street , Chicago-

.U

.

LADIES. TONTE IS THE ONLY .SUCOESS-
fnl

-
bust developer known. Never falls ; if..lll ) :

full conllilenilal partli-tilarH ( Hsaleil ) for'JcBtamp.-
Mrs.

.
. Dr. II. T. Miller , '_' ! Qnliicy Hlrect.Clilcairo.

- . SEND DATE OF I1IUTH.
BOX , Hie and Htamp for proBH'utB coiiilmr year

with eliaracter. JI. Jcannette , box : HU , Lynn ,
MaBB.

-WANTED , THE NAME AND ADDHESS OF
every IMTBOII wllliln lull mllcB of Onialia tliat IH

thinking of riding , bnylmr urduallng In bicycles In
18111. I can Klve yon Information that will Interest
yon. M. O. Daxon , 401 ! N. Itlth , Omaha.-

T

.

r ASTUOLOOY--SENDTIMEOF IIIUTH , 8RX.
O Idu and Btamp for proBpectH comliig year , with

eliaracter. IM of. Henry. Lynn. Mass. 1)31)) US'I-

I. . MUST LEAVE FUIDAY. SEND II N'S
1 : ;) ( ) , or C. O. D. to Denver following Monday

sureA. . liilt '.' .H *

- YOU WISH INTERESTING COIIHE-
BponilentB

-
for ninrrlagu or paBtlnie ? I'arliuu-

lam ( roe. Establlsbed isy" . Address C. M. Agency ,
Monadnock blk. , I'hli-ngo. ( I4n '.' 8 *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Hates , l'ic' a wonl 11-st iiiHerllon , lea word

tliereartcr , Nothing taken for less than 'uc-

.Kates

.

, a wonl llrst Insertion. Ic a wor.l-
thereafter.. Nothing taken for less tliin 25e.

TO LOAN AT LOWEST'UATESI-
Thu O. F. Davis Co. . 1505 Farnam Bt. UL'-

OV LOANS ON INPIIOVKD AND UNIMPROVED
city property. & 3.0DO and upwards , 5 lo OW per

ceutiiodulayH.W.FarnamSmlthA.Co.,13'JOFarnam.-
O''l

; .

ANTHONY LOAN ANDTHUST CO. . 318 N.Y
' Life , li.-mls at low rales for eliulco seunrlty on

Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omalia city property-

.VMONEY

.

TO LOAN AT LOWF.ST KATES ON
' ' Improved and unimproved O.naha real estate ,

1 to 5 years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 170:2 Farnam-

TirMORTGAGE LOANS , A. MOORE , BO I K. Y.
V Life. M175 f8*

LOANS ON IMPROVED HEAL' ESTATE-
.Garvln

.
B.-os. , L'10 N. Y. Life. M'34 fl 1

LOAN ON FAKMS IN DOUGLAS
i county and Omaha city property. Ko delay-

.Fldollty
.

Trust Company , 17D' ' Farnam Bt. MU0-

3Vr MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
' and Nebraska fnrnin nt from U to 7 percent.-

W.
.

. U Mcikle. First Nat'l bank bUtg. M-I30

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTEJL3.
Hates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.fill u line i er-

month. . Nothing taken for less than ' Tie-

.EYTO

.

LOAN-
W will loan you any Hum which you wish ,

Hinallorlorgo. at the lowest possible rates , in thu
quickest possible time , and for any length of tlnio-
to suit you. You can pay U back In such Install-
ments

¬

as you wlHli , when .you wish , and only pay
for It an Ions as you keep It , Y u can borrow on

HOUSEHOLD FUHN1TUHE AND PIANOS ,

HOUSES. WAGONS AND CA11HIAOE3.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,
Without publicity or removal of properly.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
MOU SOUTH 10TII STREET.
First floor nbovo the Htrcct.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.ll'J
,"

V-WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF-
Asecurity- : strictly contUlunllal. A. K. Harris ,

ruum 1 , Continental block , lli'7-

MONEY- TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAGONS ,

pianos and fiimlturn of all klmls. Bunlnc'is-
conllilciitlal. . J, II. Haddockroom-1'7 Hamgublock.-

D'J7
.

V.XT1IB PLACE TO BORROW

MONEY , ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,
MONEY , ON HORSES AND MULES.
MONEY , ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONEY , ON PIANOS AND ORGANS ,

MONEY , ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.
MONEY , ON MERCHANDISE ,

MONEY , ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,

MONEY , ON gooils that remain with you.
MONEY , IF YOU WANT NO PHIILICITY ,

MONEY , IN large or small amoniilH.-
MONEY.

.

. AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES ,

MONEY , IN O.UICKEST POSSIBLE TIME ,

MOMEY , THAT you may pay back at any llmo
and

In any amount Is al ROOM 4. WITHNELL block ,
Cor. Ifith and Harney Std.

THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.
liiil-

lVMONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE , PIANOS
-iVall artlyles of value. Fred Terry,430Ramgu blk.

BUSINESS CHANGES.-

RatcH

.

, lOun line each insertion , 1.50 a line pur-
montli. . Nothing taken for less than -5c ,

,
1 Neb , ; stock will Involco about * :, l0.lll) ( ; only

shop In town. AildreBd E. I). Payne , Allliineo , Neb
Mllllll-

FOR

.'
- SALE , STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS ,

patent door elieok. Address with Btamp ,

Lock box SI , Council muffs , la. 'JUlf'J-
A- RARE OPPORTUNITY TO ANY PERSON

who understands creamery ImslneHH , This
riropeny Is situated at Ord. Valley , eonutv , Neb. ,
Is In excellent condition and In thu mlilBt of a llrsl-
chihs

-
farming commimlty. Dairy iiroduco can bo

contracted around n radius of 'J.'i miles. Machliuiry
already hi place , building In good repair. Orig-
inally

¬

titled up by Davis A Rankhi , Chlcairo. III.
Cold Btorago In connection. This property will bu
cold for rioon, ( Ihudollurof IlrhtcoHli H will bear
liernonal limpectton , and terms will bu made satisf-
actory.

¬

. Address J. W , Perry , Ord , Neb.
M518 30-

VDRUO

_
STORE , CENTRALLY LOCATED. ON

X easy terms. Ilex 51H , City. M.VI8-

FUTE

_
IIILLIARD HALL OUTFIT. II TAIILES-

wltli halls and cues ; dirt chuap If Bold ut-
once. . Aildrcsa 1 * . O. Ilex 3U' ' , Horton , Kan.

MOU-J '.' 8-

'V

_
WANTED , A GOOD , ACTIVE AND RELIAIILK

1 partner In a wed ) established law business In a-

llvn NebiMKka town. Stuli ) ago and experience ,
with references. Address II 47 , Omaha Hen.

MU14 'J-

8Y

_
- FOR SA LE. CONTROLLING INTEREST IN
well cBiabllnhed biiHlncus. Part ciihh , balance

) u time. If Hi-cured. Address Georgu DeA'anglm-
Lincoln. . Neb. MUlSill )
_

- FOR SALE , HAItDWARE STOCK IN LIN-
roln.

-
. Ne'u. , A well assorted utock of Bhelf ,

lullderH and Iieuvy hardwaru , IluslneHs estabi-
Hlivd

-
, n io location , low ivnt , Satisfactory ransom !

given for wantlni. lo sell. Slock anil llxtured-
i lion t S-T.Odll. Will take part i-asli , balance on-
Imowlili neo l Bccurliy , IhlH IB a raru oppor-
nnity

-
to get a good paying bimliicKH. Addivsa

Hardware , cam Lincoln hotel , Lincoln , Nij ) .
*sOilti8

RIGHT PARTY , WITH FIOMHKVKN-
to

(
ten thousand dollars , can buy an Intercut hi-

in t-Btablltdifd inniiulaclurliig concern Bliowlr.it-
argo prolttH and Hcrliro good iiOHltlou ; ID thn best
nunnfuctnrlng line In the and capable of
treat iluyc-loimH-iiu Address H 61) . llee. M'lail'U'

V MEAT MARKET FOR SALE ! CENTRALLYI locuit-di doing good caHh and family tradoi
tilted up flirt c-labs. Including B.IUHUUU factory ,
n-nderlnir outllt. two homes , wniroiiti , etc i good
reasons for bulling ! well worth Invintlgnilntf ,

Adarcsii O. , Ucu oniec , Council UluBe. ilOs3 3

FOR EXOHINGS.I-
tnlrn

.

, 1 Don line irh Innerllou. * 1.5il a Hue per
month. Nothing ttk n for le than '.' "c.

-EXCHANGES. .

OF MILUNHRY AND NOTIONS ;

waul horses and Mine. Box 20.1 , Frankforl , Ind.

OWN mil FAKJ1S IN NEIIHASKA. KANSAS
Dakolit.- Will junll eheap or excli ingo for

iudse.horses nud calllij. Add.box 7tlFrinkfort.ln-

dy TO r.xriiANrit-r " TWENTY-ROOM BRICK
heated lumty for land or 8t.atn hwlmr.

Addle *. * lloxlKI , DuflMpT Tflwt. l'3i' ! FiJ

7WILL EXCHANGE MY HOUSE. PltATT AMI-
1'Jlitl

)

tmoderii ImpruYemenlH ) , for Chleago prop-
erty.

-
. Improved or unimproved. W. M.Velcli , 110-

1I'lUton block. MIIH; till

r7,800 STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOKS. ALL
goodH. In a good Iowa town. ID exchange

for improved farm , Frank Bishop , David city. Neb.-

r

.

- STATE OR COUNTY RIGHTS BEST WASH-
'Im.Mnachhiu

-

' In Nebraska for eHternlandors-
tock. . Aildreim 1. E. D.irncs , Cedar Creek. Net ) .

>

7TO EXCHANOn. OMAHA PROPl'.RTY FOIl
"Boinlieril land In the Gulf counties. AdtlrcHH II

"nLJIAN STOCK DRY ( ! OOIH. NOTIONS
AMadluH and ehlhlritn'H Hhoes to iwdo for H ck-
elotliliig. . AddrctH 1' . O. box 47H , Suwaril. Neb.-

MUi
.

! 1 *

FOR EXCHANGE , 21(1( ACRE FARM. WELL
, at.d localid lu Thuyorcounty. Neb. ,

for a cl MII dtoak of e'oliilni. . Nothing but lliHl-
el.iHH

-

goods wanted. Address lock box 77. He-
bron

-
, NeU MO'JS 31 *

y FOR DUY KOODS oTf GENERAL MBit-
AliamllHc.

-
. 7LMI acies of lanil lor hanlware ; r.'il

acres , all or part : HOIDU Blighlly I'licunihen-d
Address 1. M. Smith. Imllanola. Ni'b. 1132 ii8 *

V- FOR EXrlKVNOlT."lEW MODERN IIROOM.-
'preHHHd

.'- brek! lioiiHe : Htrcet car line : lawn and
IrecH ; Iwst reHldcnce : parl Pubelo. Colo. , will e.-
xcliangu

-
for Omaha or Lincoln property. Mall An-

derHon.
-

. Lincoln , Nell. ' ((131 2M *

y-nP : ACRES ONMNDIAN HIVER ANDTHE-
'new' - Flagler railroad. $ HIMIU.) CJish or

part cash , real iHtate or merchandlHe. Wliat
haveyuu ? W. A. Haugh.Tltusvlllu.Fla. II10 'J8'

' - A CLEAR LOT IN COUNCIL BLUFFS
iKlilo.oo and Homo cash to trade for a

small stock of groceries. Aildres B. lit ! . Bee.-
Oil'

.

' 28 *

V NEW BOO BIIL. CORN MEAL MILL , COST
rJ9lROtm.tm , will Hell rcahonably or exchange for
good rroiluclive real estate. Part could tiu con-
verted

¬

Into m.'ikliiir Hour at llltlecoHt , If deslntd.I-
I.

.

. K. Chirk. Stella. Rlcliaiilwon county , Nebraska-

.yGALVESTON

.

CITY PROPERTY TO EX-
A'ehaiigu

-
for land or merchandise. Box .173 ,

Kearney , Neb. 1193 10'

FOR SALE KEA1 , E5TATK.R-

ates.
.

. llVallneeauUlnserllo : ! , 1.S1 a llnoixjr-
montli. . Nothing taken for less than - JL-

EDilOCK

.

Y'RirES-OMAHA REAL ESTATE
lias touclicd bottom. Now Is thu lime lo pick-

up bargalim.
Mix 1 BO FEET , corner '-' Ith and C streets , South

Omahaimnly S'J.ono-
.HANDSOME

.

DOITHLE RESIDENCE , splendid
neighborhood , large , grounils. etc. , rental 1.JIU(
per annum. Price , tM.OlKI ; i''i.OUU cash , balance

M per cent.-
ELEGAN

.

lllllriC DLOCK , new and modern.
will pay 10 per cent net on cash Investment
47.110-

0.FIRSTCLASS
.

PROPERTY , substantial brick
Improvements , will pay 11 per cent net oneash-
veHtmcnt 17.f lll.(

TWENTY ACRES close to New Elniwoml park
In West Omaha ; splendid Investment ; only $370
per nun .

TEN ACRES onlMlde city limits , Just the place
fora nice homo. fr3. ," OI ) .

ll-ROOM COTTAdE and lot near llanscom park ,

splendid location , 115110.
COTTAGE and south front lot , near 30th and

Pacific. If HOlil iiiilek only if I.SM-
KI.COSYHROOM

.
HOUSE near HaiiHcom park , mod-

ern
¬

built , with fnrnacu hath , gas , city water , sew ¬

erage. etc. . sNi.fiOO.
NEW ID-ROOM HOUSE , with elegant reception

hall , spacious parlor , library , dining room , smok-
ing

¬

rcom. large bed rdoniH. elc. , liamlsoniely fur-
nished

¬

In oak. with hardwood floor , electric light ,

gas. furnace , bath , laundry , etc . 10010.)

, HICKS , 305 N. Y. Life Illdg.
* l7! 5 "H

) FOR THE BEST AND10.10 FOR THE SECOND BEST PLAN.-
Wo

.
are contemplating building a number of

modern collage * oii'thq block bounded by Georgia
and Virginia avemicn1. and Mason and Pacific'-
streets. . Wo dunlrt ; "llio arrangement to bo as
practical an poHslble. In order to oecuii ! this wo-
aru going lo give HID women a chance , and offer
the abovu prizes for floor plans of hlx room cot-
tages

¬

to be.within tliodhnlt of'5x45 feet , to con-
tain

¬

bath , closet , wanhutanil , and mantel. Sketch
must bo submitted before Fub. 1 , 'HI. Competi-
tion

¬

open to housekeepers only. For further
particulars ;n inlro of-

FIDELITY' ' TRUST COMPANY ,
410-31 . 1701. Ihirnnm Btreat.

101100. W 'ASir. WILL DUY THE BUSINESS
at 1012 Farnam. next N. Y. Life ; nets ( I

percent on S'50,000 ; a life Investment : future valno-
guaranteed. . D. C. Patterson , 1U'3 Farnam.

1)01) F-

lBARGAINS. HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS , SALE
or trade. F. K. D.-irlln ?, ILirker blojk. 031-

II01CE FARMS. CR.1JOATRIGHT301 NV.L1FE
1J7 F7 '

_
T70R SALE-GREAT RARGAIN ON A SI'LEN-J

-

- did Kin aero farm , II miles Bontn of Kearney.
Must sell now. lloffs.s .tjllll. 078 JL'S

"I MPORTANT TO LANDSEEKERS1 11.000 ACRES
J of Iho choicest land In northeast Nebraska , tlu-
ineverfalling crop section , have just been put upon
Ilia market al reasonable prices and upon easv
terms of payments , C to 10 years. These lands are
known as the Kent lands , andalong thu Maple and
Union creek valleys hi southern htanlon county.
They worn (sniveled in 1H70. Are all llrsteiasss-
oil. . Well watered and convenient lo good mar ¬

kets. Tills will be the last opportunity to select a
choice farm In the richest portion of northeast
Nebraska. For prices and terms apply to A. R.
Graham A: Co. , Wlsner. Neb. liiil ' 'S-

rpWENTY ID-ACRE TRACTS NEAR OMAHA :
1. easy terms. Thirty farms wllliln '.'0 miles of
Omaha , $10 lo $i0! per aero dm trade ono 'JO and
two 10-acro traulB. Win , Nelson , room' ' WllJmeU-
block. . 352 31-

I1"OR SALE-EASTERN LADY , SAYS , SELL MY
acres at DcSota for $1,000 , If you can't get

moro. Who wants It ? Raru bargain , llo gs & Hill ,

C78 J'JH-

OOD

_
FARMS IN NEIIRASKA , SOUTH DAKOTA

and Kansas ; low prices and easy terms. D.II.i.VH ,
room _' block. Dii'J 31-

rPHE
'

FIRST PLEASANT DAY
L coino In and let us drlvoyou out to Bee that

iniw ."i-rooiu collage , full lot , for 150.00 on
monthly payments , or

That 1000.00 lot In Orchard Hill for only
700.00 , monthly payments. Or tin : two model
cottages wu arc just completing lu Avondalu Park ,
Inslilu the nilln limit , or

Thai list of Hanscoin Placu lolH whU-h eastern
owners Just authorized us to bell at CO per cent
their value ,

No trouble to show UICHC , and you may llnd just
what you want.

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY ,

1702 Farnam Street.
fill I lS!

OUT YOUR MONEY IN CHEAP LAND.i HO ACRES near Elba , Neb. , 111.00 per acre ,
IfiO ACRES , Howard Co. , Neb. , 11.00 per aero.
1110 ACRES , Wheeler. County , Nub. , $ l'.fo per

n cm ,
SO ACRES near Crelghlon , Neb. , 11.00 per acre ,
1110 ACRES , Knox County , Neb. , fil.10 per acre.
1,300 ACRES near Lodge Pole , Neb. , * 3.00 per

nc re.-

KOO
.

ACRES , Oroelcy Comity. Neb. , two miles
from North Louii , on thu U. P , Ry. , and four miles
from station on ll. A M. , good soli , running water ,

etc , , $H,00 per aore.
'.' .400 ACRES In Loau County , Colo. , near Lodge

Polo , Neb. , $ ! , ' ! per acre-
.Hicks'

.

Real Estate Agency , 30r. N. Y. Lifo Rlilg.
117. ) 1H

IVOR SALE- ONE IIUSINESS HOUSE AND LOT
-L'at Ifil''So , 13lh st. for 100000., Aiblress L.-

M.
.

. Street , UiiSo. - llh M. M3HS 1'-

UY A HOME CHEAP. WE HAVE COME INTO
possession of a number of proiHjrtlos by foro-

eloBiiro
-

of inortgagL liiiil can now offer them at-
dccldetl bargains. If yon want a homo cheap on
payments now Is the Hum lo buv.

THE HATES SMITH IN V. CO. .
(Viinmorelal Nat'l Hank Illilg ,

i am no

SOME EXTREMELY GOOD RARGAIMS FOR
by Clmiher .V Aten.-

U4xl'JH
.

on ' 'llth dve , betweim St. Jlary'sand-
Howanl. . Prlcu $ IM000. Tilts IB a tine lot , in
good neighborhood , nuar by , and Is worth 100.00
per front fool ,

noxl3i ) on 41st near Howanl , 1U30.00 ,

ir,0xl50 corner. hlKh and dry and about on-
Biailo. . near Walnut HU1 hchool , $ [ , VOO.O-

O.AOxllllon
.

IHIIi iiu-ij ; Vlnlnn St. , $U50.01)) .

House , 4 rooms mid fill-foot lot , In Crelghlon
Heights , $1)50.00$100.00) cash , remainder $13,00-
er month.-
Wo

.
want an offer.piia $1,300,00 first mortirago

now diiii , bearing II pcf cent , on r al eslatu worth
*3.000,00-

.Clouser.t
.

Alen , lloum '.' , 1'attcreon block , 1U'J-
3Farnnm street ,

1-OR
' 8ALE7loT5RTw.[ n<

"
MlL"ES SOUTir-

.I west of poslolllce, WnuglaB county ) ulco plaeo
for vi'gnlableH. - cldUkeiiB and fruit. Price ,

tl.fiOO.OO ; UHUO.OO cash , balance on limn , H per
cent. AddrcKB II 44 , earo Bee. MU10 _' .

1'OR SALE , S0! ACRES ON Q STREET .HALF
* 1 way betwuen South Omaha and Seymour park ,

wol ! Improved , IIUIIBO , barn , Blnuln trees , Iweiiiy-
nvn

-
apph ) trees. MHIO bearing grapes f.Mlll-

Oliuskels last DVUBOII ) , 1.000 blackburrles , re < l-

raspberrlcs , pluniB , gocseberrloa. finice.1 , corn
t-rlli. well. ele. Q str.'et IB now graded to niiilur-
urailn from Ho.tth Omaha to .Seymour p'lrlc. Tlui-
itrmhiii'i of thu proponed 1'lulto river canal , and
probably thu location of sugar beat factory. * ISO
per acre : part cash , li.-ilanco. on time ; will Hull less
than 'JO acres , J. A. Dodge , lli'JO South l3lh! slreiit ,

IMISINUSS PROPERTY FOR SALE. ( 'HOICK
business eonmron Farniim ttlreet. *h3ooo.0i .

Will luke one-half purehami prlco In good stock ,
rnncli or wild laud.

Ill ) feel fronlagu on upper Farnam olivet , nrarJ-
Oth. . price $111000.00 ; can taku one-third. pu -
stbly ono-half. In Improvitl resldenco property or
farm land , ( ieoru'e N , HleUn.HSeat. 303 N. VLIff.-

U7u
.

* o-

17ARMS INCKNTIIAI. NEHUASKA FOR SALE
II on monthly or yearly payini-ntB. WllIlaniH A-

.Ulttan.
.

. Rpuiu aia , McCnifuo bulldlmopposlto
POBtOfflCO. * 008 J

OAllBAGE.-
i

.

, Ido a llui * each ItiHerllon. * 1.50 a line pnr-
nionlli. . Nothing taken fur less tliau '.' 50-

.TT.L
.

OHDK1U FOR THE REMOVAL OF OAR
J bio.: minnr1. IIHI H. retime , ami driiitlng-
of vaiilm and ei-Hiiiouls neiil to fill olllco or to the
iinlcoof the Hoard of Heiillli will prouplly nl-
lended

-
to. The only iiluhl soil men lu my employ

nrt James Fuller. IVIer Loreiigen , John NrlROti
and S mi Ovt-rrfnard. A. MacDjtmld. city garbugo
contractor , i-uonis 0 and 7 , B.irU-T uloolt. Tel.-
13M7.

.

. M35H tin

UiiD JCKI'AKERS AND E MB ALMERS-
Rales , lOcallnoeach lns rtloii , $1-

.iiionlh'
.

Nothing taken fojr los-i than l! ." c.

CW , HAKER ( FORMERLY WITH .IONN G-

vJacobBdeae.ised : later with M. O. Maul. ) under-
taker and eiub.ilmer ; ilIS.) : HIUi nt. Tel , lidil.

113-

3ir K. iiuisicirrr , KITNKUA imttxn'oit AND
. i-nibalinur. HI18 chliMjro HI , Tel , IM. iiu:

DRESSMAKING.ll-

at"H

.

, Idea line each insertion. 1.51( a line i

nionlli. . Nothing in leu for I JCD lu.in .' 5c-

.WUAPI'EHS

.

, 2. 000 N. 2llh.
032-

MMK. . NOlllltS WISHKS TO ANNOUNCE TO
that ulio will continue Iho * ! 0.tl-

ir.itotliroiiKhtlio month of Kobruary. ill ItnniRi-
Illk. . litir.'S'

iJANCfNG ACADEMY.l-

laliH

.

, Ktcil Him rach IniTllon. BI.30 a lltiJ par
nionlli. Notliin ? takun for lum than 'JJc-

.MOiiANU's

.

DANTINO" SCHOOL , fain
. ' ti'riii bjflnt Hilt wujt!

Now rliiHWH now forailiu. CliUilroi Tiiatliv.lpi-
n..Sutnrliy: Ida. in. or ! ) p. in. AIIIIH) | Tncxiliv-
anilTliiirHilay.Hp.nl. . 1'rlvato IcHiont dally In al-

tliunow UancuM. Call fortunnsi 'J lialln to lot.-

MHT'1
.

1.11)

PAWMBUOKEKS.H-

aU'H

.

, Idea llimi'.K'H IIIRTIIOII. f 1.T ) ; l Iliu li'l'-
tiionih Nothing ta'.con for lvn t'iin: '.' *

iu.-

HI

.

, Lnann money on illamonilH-
wniuhcH. . otn. Old gold anil Hllvorbotiflit. Tol. Iflnti-

HalcH loon line Ill-Hl liiHurllon. * l.fl ( , linn par
month. NolhhiK taken for IPHS than 'J.lu

. IIKRNAUI ) 1UllY. 7VKHKH OMJ-
ircwanl forrc'lnrn toliilll: Cinnlnif Hlrcol. Til-

plionn 1IKIS. MilT-

llSCALES. .

KnlL" ) , 10n line raoli liiH"rllon , 1.30 a Hue
month. Kuthlni ; talci'ii for U SH than -' ,'ic-

.AiklrCHS

.

Uonk'ii A. Solleck Co. . Lake ot. ,

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
Rains , 10 a llnocauh Insertion , 1.5lv: llni : per

month. Nothing takLMi for ICSK then -"c
" 1 K.f.Kr.I.KNIlKCK , 1IANJOIST AND TKACHKIt.-
J.

.
. 1S10 California 8t U-

MSHOKTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
HalcH , Idea line each hiK'-rtlon. 1.31) a line per

month. Nothin? taken for ICHH than -'c' .

OF SHORTHAND7fil7tN' .

Y. Life , Omah-

a.Sclinol'Hnllillni

. Ask for circular. JI KIS

; for Sulc-
.I'ropnials

.
will hu received liy the secretary

nt the Hoard of Kdncnllon up lo and Incliidlin ;
I'uhriuiry 3 for the piirchnsoot the old brick
building at the llnrliiian silo-

.I'artles
.

submitting bids must state the time
which they will want to clear the building
from the grounds. Bidders must cncloio cur
tilled check for ono-foiirtli the amount of
their bids. The board reserves the risht to-

rojcct any or all bids. 1. M. ( ,
b'ccratary Hoard of ICdncutlon.

. .I'JHilTt-

oBUREAU. . 8UES& OX. SOLIOlTOUSHou-
Uulldlir ' , OMAHA. NBU. Advlcu Kit El

RRILWRYT1MEGRRDLea"-
vC3, CHICAGO711URTTNGTON.t; Q "ArrlvJi-

OmuhaOmaha Dupot 10th an.l Mason Sts.
4.15 pin'' Chtcasrh Vestibule U.uOau-

1.U5!) . 13 am Chlcairh Express pn
7.0J pin Chleacu t low.i I ocal-

11.35aiu
S.Oilan-
fi.ri5)nii| Pacllle Jet. Lngal )

Leave* HURLlNii TO.V A AIOTRIV nit. Arrive-

10.15am

*

Omaha Depot 10th and Mason Sta.
Denver Exurosi * I H.H5au-

10.15am Duadwood Express1.10pm|

4.50pm Denver Express 1.10pm-
ti.SOpni . .NebranUaLotfaKKxeopt.S.m ) . . 0.5'Jptn-
8.15am . .Lincoln Loc.il ( Bxuept 3millJ5.uii) |

cos
mha

K. C. , hT J. .t C. II. Arrivo-i
| Depot lOlli ami Mason Sts.

O.-inaml..KansasCity Day Express. . . . ] fi.55 p.n
1.45 lir. K. C. Night Exp. via U. P. Trans. | 11.50 am-

'Le.ive41 'JiIIOAGO , R. 1. .fc I'AUIi'iti i
Omaha Union Dj)3t| IQtli .*c Maivy Sfi. | Omaha

r KAHT. I

II WUS-
T.n.3lnmOllanoiiii.

.

) | : . troxasBxp.Ex.dii'iia.lOan( ) |
2.051)111.Colorado} Llmltal..I_ -t.OJpil
leaves | frsnySTPXcIPICJ : [Arrlvui
Omaha I Union Depot lOlli fc Marcy Sis , Omaha

* , iJt JJUt tllllt iTlllIUJ 3lJt | VJHI.HHl't

Chicago Limited ri.40am
. . .ChicagoExpress (ux.Sun. ) . . . . I B.uOpii

MRS. PABKHUKST.

How *jlio Di'iiU vrltli Hit Suircrcrs liy the
I'.illce HiililH-

.Kow
.

jicoplo linow that Mrs. Piivkhurst ,

the wlfo of Hov. Charles II. Parkhurst , is ,

lu many ways , as raimrltablu a woman as ho-

is n inttn , Wlillo she slums publicity most
caroCnlly , slio novcr fails to do what she con-

siders
¬

to bo her iluty , and has original Ideas
of her own on many oubjocts. Having her
IniBbaiiil's contlilonco , she has proved hl.s
most olllelo.ii ! . aid In the cnisadu ho IIII-
HwuReil agaliiBt vk'o anil Its pollco protcotion.

When scon ono day last week , she salil ;

"Sltico the closlntr of the illsroputnblo houses
In some seotlons of the city , It has tmtiponeil
that I Imvo seen many of the womun thus
uiado hoinoless. They t'omo hero to see my-

husband. . Sometimes ho is out , at others
busy.At such times I malto It a point to-

sco thorn myself anil learn what they wish-
.If

.

they como for ailvlco or assistance I ilo
not wish them to feel that they Imvo boon
rejected , as they might ilo If they wore sent
away without being received. I have the
moat profound sympathy for thorn , anil 1

sincerely trust many of thorn yes , all will
imver go back to thu old lifo of iihuino ,

"From talking with them , 1 have dis-

covered that the greatest drawback to their
reformation Is the o they have that
u woman who sues wrong Is always looked
upon as an outcast , no matter how honest
lier efforts to llvo down the old lifo. A man
muy slu all Ills youth and bo received into
the best society. Ho marries a uooil , pure
woman and settles down and bocomcs-
iilghly respected and venerated. This II-

Ixillovo Is till wrong. Who has n right to
cast stones at UICBO woman who repent , and
smllo upon unrepentant incut Society
needs changingin this respect.-

Thu

.

HCHI I'luiler.
For pains In the chest there Is nothing

mtlorihana llannel cloth saturated with
Chamberlain's 1'aln Halm and bound on over
the seat of pula. For sale Dy druggists.

A VIEW OF THE SOUTH LAND

Architect F. M. Ellis' Opinion of Hauton
Heights anil its Prospects.

NORTHERN CAPITAL AND ENTERPRISE

Aftrr n .Mouth' * Stny .Mr. KIIM l' riu nn
Opinion Hint I * All f.ivonililu to Iliu-

I.oniltty I'liulN Hi it Curry Convli-

tloii
-

Dtnalin Aluii llttori-iliMl.

Learning that the well known archit-
ect.

¬

. P. M. Kills , luul just roturniHl from
it soinuwlmt extended trip to Houston ,

Tox. , ii MKK ropresontntlvo called on
him at his olllco In the Kurbnoh lilook to
got his opinion of Houston tind Houston
Heiht8.} whore u number of Oitmhii-
Kontlomun Imvo extensive llnamiliil In-

to
¬

rest ! .

Mr. Kills Is nn elderly nmn has
puMeil the buoyiint ( icrloil when the in-

tensity
¬

of life ami hope paint the future
with n roseate Into , ami , tislilo from the
analytical tendency of the professional
mind , his nmttiror years make bis judg-
ment

¬

valuable.
' Asked his opinion of Iho country it
general and Houston ( loights in par
Uotilur Mr. Kills replied :

' [ went to Houston for the pur-
pose of suhniittinir plans and spec !

Mentions for a $7" .00 ( ) publio sehoo
building , and during thu font
weeks I spent there I became com-

pletely enamored with the climate am-

country. . Houston Itself is what wo-

norlhi'i'ii people would call a drowsj-
olty , but she will soon bo jarred IntJ
lifo by her young neighbor , IJoustoi
Hoighls.-

"Houston
.

Hclghta is about live mlloF
from Houston proper , and it has advan-
tages

¬

so marked that they arc apparent
at sigh I , but become much more obvious
the moro one investigates them. "

"Will you enumerate some of those
advantages briefly , Mr. Kllis , for the
benefit of THK HKK renders ?"

"Certainly ; but T will at the start
that I have a grievance asrainst the
Houston people because of their very
evident disinclination to encourage out-
side

¬

investment or the incoming of a-

new clement In their population , as well
as a certain clannishne.ss which is
noticeable in the older communities in
the cast and houth. Notwithstanding
this prejudice , I must admit that cli-
mate

¬

, soil , manufacturing and transpor-
tation

¬

facilities are combined in a way
that is not found in any portion o'f
America that. I. know of. And the very
llrst advantage would mention for
Houston Heights la that its founders are
all northern capitalists whose whole aim
is to develop mid extend the resources
and industries of the locality. This
does away with the chief objection to
southern invcstmnnts. Being captivated
with natural advantages of localities ,

many northern persons have in-

vented
¬

heavily in certain south-
ern

¬

cities and then made an effort
to attract immigration , only to meet
with passive , if not active opposition on
the part of the residents. Birmingham.-
Ala.

.

. , is a sample of what northern en-
terprise

¬

does when it gets control.
' An extensive car works , with the

finest machinery I over saw , is being
built at Houston Heights. A furniture
factory -100 feet long , with a capacity re-
quiring

¬

botwcon 400 and 500 hands , a
mattress factory , sash and door factory ,

pressed briclc works and several lessor
enterprises , which I do not now recall ,

are under way. The clay produces as
line a brick as the St. Louis article , and
immense forests of pine , ash and oak are
at hand. All the raw materials are
there in abundance. The manufacture
of cotton fabrics must follow , as there
are n number of cotton ginning estab-
lishments

¬

in Houston-
."Tho

.

water at Houston Heights is ex-
cellent

¬

, artesian wells furnishing pure ,

clear , cool water in abundance. The
drainage is perfect and the projectors
of the enterprises have paid particular
attention to hygienic conditions.

' 'Had I secured the contract I bad
hoped to secure I would have sold out
hero and located 'at Houston Heights ,

for I consider it the best place I know of-

to invest money , and to live in after you-
invest your money. "

"How is the soil about Houston
Heights ? " asked TinHKK: man-

."That
.

is the greatest wealth producer
in the section , " said Mr. Kllis , "cotton ,

wheat , oats , fruit and vegetables grow
to perfection. The market place
in Houston is crowded with vegetable or-
'truck1 wagons the year around on Mon-
days

¬

, Wednesdays and Saturdays , and
von may imagine how I enjoyed the
treat of fresh vegetables every day dur-
ing

¬

the month of December. The soil
is , of course , the source of all wealth
and what it has done for Houston can bo
gathered from Iho fact that on the prin-
cipal

¬

business street there is but one
building which lias a mortgage on it.-

No
.

wonder that the inhabitants are well
satisfied with present conditions. They
do not feel the spur of the mortgngo-
Indon

-

resident of the west who cats and
burns up the result of the summer's toil
during the winter months-

."Houston
.

Heights is on an arm of the
gulf , which gives the advantages of
watertransportation. . Fourteen rail-
roads

¬

enter thoro. The luriru holdings
of lands In the vicinity nro beginning to-

jlvo way to small farms , and a rapid
'rowth will soon follow-

."I
.

do not wish to bo quoted as saying
that thq people of Houston are antago-
nistic

¬

to Iho north , but their environ-
ment

¬

and all their habits of lifo prodls-
mso

-

thum to n dislike for our restless
lesiro to aeoumulnto wealtii and crowd
.ifo into a few years. Whore nature is-

irollllo the incentive to exertion soon
jccomos reduced to a minimum-

."The
.

climate IH delightful and after T-

uul boon there three duys the
louralijla to which 1 am subject en-

Iroly
-

disappeared until my return to
Omaha-

."Kastorn
.

and Omaha capitalists con-
rol

-
Houston Heights , ana are encourag-

ng
-

Investors and ontorprluos of nil
sorts. Lands are low in price. A Hue
system of waterworks is completed , and ,

vith a return of the confidence already
nanifcst , there will be Mich a stir in-

louston Heights as will muko oniiHorva-
Ivo

-

old Houston get out of bed to watch
ho proceedings-

."The
.

absolute control of the northern
mil western nmn who have placed Im-

nonso
-

suiiiH Into the permanent 1m-

U'ovomonts
-

and entorprlbcs insures a-

volcomo to all oumers. "
.Several Omaha people have inve&ted-

n Houston Heights and , on looking up
heir Investments , have removed to-

.lint place.
O '

DoU'ltt's Witch Hazel buva: euros pilm.
. . o-

A Driiinrriillii ViiMV ill ( irnver.
The Washington correspondent of the

2bicngl( Tribune vouches for thu follow-
ng

-
: KnlargeiniMit of the president's

tend has been pretty happily hit elf by-

in old-time democrat from Now Hump-
hire , who hud an opportunity to

aflor nn Interview lust woolt. When ho
returned from the white house curiosity
wii !< timtitfostctl to learn his Imiiroaxlons-
of the grout man with whom ho hrul
boon talking. Presltlonts worenn un-
known

¬

quiuitlty with the rujjircd Now
Kiitflaniloi1. bill ho did not ecein very
much tibuslicil by thn honor which had
boon thruat upon him , for ho had mob
Mr. Cleveland nt Iho time of his first In-

auguration.
¬

. *
"Jeo whllllkeiml" was his rcjnlnor

when asked o Hicernhii : his visit , "but-
It's the worat ca o of swelled head I over
HUW.Vhon Cleveland was first ohoseu
president ho had to crook his elbow to
scratch the back oil his head. Now his
head e'eur out to his linger
omli , and ho don't have to bend his
wrist when the itching sensation oc-

This story is vouched for by a Now
I'.npland congressman who IH iv stauncli-
dumoorat. .

The theater-going public Is always In
search of novelties , but , In this
ilay of so many stage novelties which disap-
polntf

-
thn coming of an olil and tried friontl-

llko "Wang" is Indeed a welcome nntlclpa"-
lion , Novelty will , to a certain cxtont , but
most pleasingly , also enter Into toniphl's
produrtion of the merry opera at Boyd's. for
there will bo many now anil pretty faces ,

many now , fresh ntut youthful voices , now
scenery anil costumes moro costly than were
lavished upon it In the ilnys when It was tin
experiment. These new features will , how-
ever

-
, bo but the settings for the same merry

opera , Those who saw It buforo will all the
moro anxiously iloslro to hear "Tho Man
with nn Ulephant on His Hands ," "AI'rctty Girl , A Summer Night , " ' -You Must ,

Ask ot the Man in the Moon , " anil all the
other catchy sones that Imvo become so'
popular , but fortunately Imvo not yet bo-
conic part of the repertoire of the hand organ.

The local management has been aslte.il to
remove from the stage every Inch of
scenery ordinarily Motcd .thoro in order to
make room lor the largo amount carried by
this season's ' 'Wang" company. The latter
carries all the scenery used In the opera ,
and this scenery Is fresh from the studio of-
M. . Gros , the famous .Now York sccnio ar-
tist.

¬

. The now faces In thu cast seem likely ,
Judging from the company's success else-
where

¬

, to nt once become favorites. Kihvin
Stevens , the eminent comedian , to whom In
duo much of the fame of the Now York
Casino , has already n tnitno here. Among
others who have not hitherto been seen in-
"Wang" will bo Miss Virginia Earl , who by
the charm of her impcrsomUion of souhrullo
roles with the Hoyt and Thomas farce com-
edies

¬

, has come to be recognized as among
the leaders In that line of stage work ; Miss
ISthol Lynton , who will bo remembered as a
bewitching Olivette ; Miss
Drake , a young singer of great ability , who
cones heralded as ono of iho fuiuro artists
of high rank ; and Miss Mattlo Athorton ,
who by her grace and volco was long n favor-
ite

¬

in the Duff Opera company. The com-
pany

¬

numbers sixty people in all , and Its
own musicians will augment Iho regular
orchestra.

The Fanny Hill Big Burlesque company
which ojicns fora week's engagement at the
Fifteenth Street theater Monday evening ,
January ' "J. is not only a good entertainment
of its kind , but exceedingly strong.

The curtain rises on a gathering of-

"Fomalo Loveliness. " The attention of the
tiiidtenco is hekt by sweet , voices and funny K

sayings , closing the lirst numboron a beantlv
ful transformation of Columbus. Much can j-
bo said of the specialties , nil first class ;

those worthy of special commendation are :
Harry Armstrong ( late of Hnvorloy's Min-
strels

¬

; Mile. Minnotte , the female Sandow ,
with muscles of steel and Jawsof Iron ; Flora
Mitchell ; Mcntou sisters , and the wonderful
Livingston family of acrobats , live in num-
ber.

¬

. The following celebrated statues are
presented by "living models , " correct rep-
resentations

¬

of these famous art gems :

Surely Given , Sale of a Slave , Midsummer's
Night , Phnync , November Sunslilno ,

America , Girl Bathing , Gleaners and others.-
In

.

fact everything Is new and up to date ,
the season's most brilliant novelty. You
will sco moro handsome ladles , beautiful
costumes and refined specialties than in u
score of ordinary spectacular productions.

Ono of the greatest and most elaborate
spectacles the people of Omaha have l.ail
the good fortune to enjoy is to bo presented
at Boyd's theater for four nights , commenc-

ing
¬

Wednesday next. The spectacle alluded
to Is the revived mil rejuvenated I4131aclc

Crook , " which created suoli a furore in Now
York , Bobton and Chicago , its rims in each
of these cities being almost without a prece-
dent.

¬

. It is quite safe to say that the play-
goers

¬

of this city never saw a moro gorgeous
spectacle. The scenery is elaborate and
beautiful and tne splendor of the affair la
completed by some of the most dazzling cos-

tumes
¬

our theater-goers have over seen.
The most striking scenic effect is that of the t-

"illuminated terrace" or tno "electric stairs
way" in the third act. When near the close '
of the act the grand march of the Amazons
is Introduced n picture of brilliancy and
niagnillcenc'O is produced that tins
rarely , if over , boon surpassed on the stage.
Other notable pictorial representations are
the "Grand Incantation" syeiio , tho"Uirth ,
of the Hainbow" and the transforii a Ion
scone entitle ; ! "Life , " or the "S'jvcn Ages of-

Man. . " The ballot in the second act is vycll
designed and one of the most attractive fea-

tures
¬

of the entertainment. Mile. StacclonI ,

promluro danseuse nssolutn , Is a ballot
artiste of great skill and grace. Mile. Bar-
tollotti

-
, the other premiere , Is charming in

every sense of the word , nut the most re-
innrituulo

-

performance in this line Is that of-

Slg. . Biancillorl , who gives a truly marvel¬

lous exposition of the mincer's art.-

M.

.

. B. Loavitt's spectacular production
"Spider and Fly , " which will shortly appear
here at Boyd's , is one of the best shows of-

tlui season. The company presenting this
costly extravaganza Is an entirely now one ,

and was recruited abroad especially for this
production ,

ruvorllo Kumoily for l.u Grippe.
the epidemic of hi grippe Cham-

burlam's Cough Komudy tool : the load hero
uul was much bolter liked than other umiKh-
ncdlclno. . " ll. M. HaiiRH , druggist , Chats-
worth , III. The grip is much the sumo as n
very severe cold and rcciuire.'i precisely.Um-
t>aino treatment. This remedy is prompt
mil ofTc.'cuml and will prevent any tendency
if thu disease toward pnaiunonia. For sale
by druggists.

o
STRIKE FOlt THE STOMACH.-

llmv

.

tu Altiick Your Opponent AVIio-
aI'liienil Into u Ou.irrjl-

."If
.

you {|ot into a quui'i'ol with u man
and sou Unit you can't tfot out of it with-
out

¬

u lU'ht then anil there , forgot
that ho has a huad , pick out the bOUJiul
button of his vest , and Kinasli him on it-

n't hiiril as you can. in ninety cason out
of a liundrcil v"u'll win the battle with-
out

¬

another lluk. " Ned nonnolly shifted
a bnjj of boxlnjr ( 'lovos niiilor IIIH unn as-
ho delivered the injiinetion to a writer
for the Washington I'oat. "Thoro is nt>

foul about a Htonmoh blow ; It IH only
when yon yet the Iwlt that you
are open to oi'itit'Isin. Of uaurt-o , you
are liable to hurt a man by hitting him
In the Btouiaoli , but thal'H what you are
there for. Most people who got Into a-

Hiiddon row i am speaking , of cjurso of
those who Imvo novcr boon taught how
to take euro of thonifcolvcs go ut ouoh
other hand over hand llko a Huller
climbing up the rigging , a id they ii -
variably try for uiiuli olhoiM head. AH
1 Hiild before , forgot your antagonist has
a head if you are forced In o a tight..-
Lust

.
. take aim at the jilaeo who o.o.i,
think Ills clioitproteotorbtops and drive
at it. Thuru Is not ono man in 10000.
can Htand a craulc thoro. It Uccni-
nontliH

!

ol training to make n IIHUH-
Htomneh

:

hard enough to reuolvo oven D,

niedlum blow thoro. Then , If you wanlfV ,

to spoil hh beauty , and luavo your viuiU-
Ing card with him In the shape of u,

blaulc oyo. yon can do it at your lolbtiru ,
for the fellow who IH hit in the bruiul
basket forgotH all about his body ubovtl
that | for the time being anyhow. "


